
                                                                                                                      

     

 

Students:  563                                           Fac/Staff:  42/5…Total = 47 

************************************************************************************************************* 

HIGHLIGHTS 

 The Prep School held their Fall “Meet the Bulldogs” night on Thursday night.  The following teams were 

introduced:  Band, Flag Corps, Varsity and MS Football, MS and Varsity Football/Competition 

Cheerleaders, MS and Varsity Cross Country, MS, JV and Varsity Softball, One Act, Rifle Team, Drill 

Team, Color Guard, and Raiders.  The highlight of the evening was the presentation of the State 

Championship Rings to the Girls Track Team in recognition of their 2015 state title. 

 On Friday, a pep rally was held to kick off our first home football game against Tattnall; kick-off will be at 

7:30 on Davenport on Friday night, August 28th.  

 NEWS FROM OUR CLASSROOMS 

 Chemistry, Physics, and AP Biology classes had the unique opportunity to “test drive” some of the latest 

technology available to classrooms.  VIZITECH USA brought in a zSpace for our students and science 

teachers to use over several days this past week.  zSpace is an interactive hardware and software platform 

that allows users to visualize, create, and experience a virtual reality environment.  The technology includes 

over 600 models that allow students to engage in activities from conducting virtual dissections to building 

and running physics experiments to understanding the properties of electricity through building circuits.    

 Students in Karen Grimes’ 8th Grade Georgia History classes have been studying Prehistoric Indian Groups 

in Georgia.  As a culminating activity for the unit, they visited the Old Capitol Museum’s display on this 

theme and were able to view actual artifacts and murals that reinforced what they had just studied. 

 TFC Patrick T. Prosser of the Georgia State Patrol presented a Teen Drive with Pride program to our 10th 

and 11th graders.  The program was developed by the UGA Cooperative Extension and the Georgia Traffic 

Injury Prevention Institute to promote good driving behaviors among teens and to encourage our youngest 

drivers to be safe, responsible drivers and passengers. Trooper Prosser will return in the near future to talk 

to our 9th and 12th graders. 

SPOTLIGHT ON STUDENTS 

 Congratulations to Senior Softball Player Taylor Long who was chosen as the Union Recorder’s Athlete of 

the Week!  She was nominated for her outstanding play in the Eagle’s Landing game which ended in a 3-2 

victory for the Dogs over the defending Private Class-A champions. Taylor was 1-3 with an RBI off her 

single. Defensively, she had two diving saves on the day. 

 A group of 10 students from our Junior and Senior classes had the opportunity to attend a luncheon with 

Hyrum Smith, featured speaker for the College’s Fall Faculty Assembly. He spoke with them about closing 

the gaps in their lives and presented them with an autographed copy of his newest book, THE 3 GAPS: 

ARE YOU MAKING A DIFFERENCE? 

LOOKING AHEAD 

 Our students who attended JROTC Cadet Leadership Camp (JCLC) during June 2015 will be recognized in 

a ceremony on Monday, August 31, at 2:30 in Goldstein. 

 Student Government candidate speeches will be held on Wednesday, with elections to follow on Thursday. 
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